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NOnTICS To UBSCRIBERS.
danseribers In the country should alwayR give

the name of their Post Office. Tose whe ramve
Poutld givo the name othe ccd au ave» es tht

nev Pt office.
EemltCaoiocen lho sadloirmade b>' flettred

Ltter or l'st Office Or-don AIl remttflltS %l
be accnowledged b' changing the date on the
sddreasslabel ette-hed tu ape-.Subanrlbarsa l
Setb>' dete on the addzess e-el whenCheir- sub-
srIptlan expires.
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PAMENT Is MADE ASsOLUTELY IN ADVANCE,
DE rMTnnr 30 DATS oN a&OMMEzCEMENT ar)

eraSCaIPTIOZZ.

WE»nIÇESDAY........AUGUST 17, 18b7

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
An old subscriber wants us te give in Our next

issue receipts for the followirg, viz.: " Hw to
make all the different kinda of soup recom
mended. lo to make good ptry (short and
rici). Ho te make t onato pickles and catch-
up, and ive te bri steak. " e teer "aild soir-
scriber" lias get beyond aur depti, esecially in
the souc businsss. We recommendbim to con-
sult a cookery book.

Mr. Lanue, if the well-known bicycle firn of
Lane Bros., Liverpool, is in town on aiehort
visit.

TîE Toronto lor-ld abould wait till alter
the fight is over- beoe publishing a list of
soreheada. When that time comes our con-
temporary will have enough to do to mind
its ora head, and keep the bandages ad--

juted - -justei ' . -_______

A REAT fight has just ended at Halilar.
It was hetv een the " high and dry" and
" low and slow" factions of the Anglican
churt over the election of a bishop. Biahop

erry, of Iowa, a down east iankee, was the

final choice, after nauch balloting. He le on.
his way to Halifax to be naturalized and ain-
tStalled.

TnE bau eoft Argyle, a descendanut of o
ai the b iggst land thieves of Scotland, has

again distinguished himself by abusing tie

IriEh tenants as lazy a d ignorant. He
mant the-landlords, but, lie Litt ofBtter-

ctrp, ho mixeni thom up. Ht le afrain ai hii

cwn acresrndeing rclaimed by their rightful

owners. Thae what'e the matter with the

Duke of Argyte.

THE folloiring aemusing parody appears in

London Treth z--
THE THREE WILLIAMS.

(GuUSwrToNE, iAICOUiRT, AN) SMTL.)
Three Willinme, te three diferent stations born,
The British liouse of Comnons now adoen;
The first holda place unrivalled in debate,
Thie nexedeils bloms that heavyare andtraigihti;
The third, unable ta such lines pursue,
The closure pute, and gags the other two.

WE reai lin the St. Louis, Mo,, Western

Watchnan, that "the people heid a 'tarand
feather be at Odessa, in that State, lately,
the occasion being the seduction of a young
giri by the preacher of the place. They tarred
and feathered two dominies in New Jersey
last month, and tire exasperated public have
come to the conclusion that auch punisihment
le the only way to stop sanctimonious billy-
goastisn."

WRECsKING ra>' tire-las for pur-peos of

plundering tht dead sud mounded lastihe mest
awfuc rimeima-gine-ble,ye't itapparsaerfully
commron af te. Something muet be doua toa

*stop IL. Tise public avili ble Cotise mane-goe
cf ra-iways for increoased vigilance and e-ny
needed legie-latien wiil ne deuiL ha r-e-dily'
obtainedi. Hume-ndopravityh las r-eached iLs
lowest dopth la thia crime, and ce-la for ter-
ribla puniehmeant.

A runao meeting ta discusa tht que Lion
of Unreastr-ictedi Recipracity> la toab h l atn e-

Sheofford Monae-l, miday> betaveen Gre-nby>
sud Waterlc o, on the 24th of Chia month.
lMr. Clayes, M. P. for Misuisquoi,, ansd Mr.
Flsher, M.P. for Brome, bava conseanted toe
speak., Tisa Waterloo .ddsee-tier regards
tise meeting avithLais-ifacotion, " bae-ausa itl
will prao tise beginning oftan agitatipn in thet
Tomnsipe fat dloser tr-ada relations 'mish dea

-United Ste-tes." Tise se-me pper seys" it is
a-le-r-mer-s' meeting, calledi for-e -purposé ofi
ventilatinug maLters of tvitai inpo anr to
tisemseives." r - "r

WIIILE M'enpéites, Icelanders, Scandi-
naviàua, and even Mormonsareeiuding homes
in the Niorth-West under- the paternal- wing
cf thet Cane-uan Government tive Cana-
diane in large numbera aressettiþg in the
UnitMei-8seer-In-ihe Mianne-peoleBtanda-

werea&ie-that trighoiU D ta. lnd:
nasotapre to b iundhBan46, ho, after
having spent a season 1h the Candi Noi
].et,erssel oe the'n$t4nail 'boEnalry
inen and boame arst-a'a-1 ltizna dthre
United Statea. Amdig the'tislaes'-iréetir
cund many Irish Cenadians, sud it is

an indisputa'ble fact tirsttha y are-r-t' tht aest

farmers to .be found lu the, Nen. o -W«t
Around Grand Forks the Irish Canadian

eltnient predominatms, and that they ara

y everything we claim for- thems can be sb-

stantiated by the careful" way in waioh they '

have tilled thir and so ac to br-g forth
the bestof reulta. . A trip toý Grand ForkSa

and vicinity might ifurnih Sir John A Mac-
donald with a cue ta obe discovery 6f what

became of alt the people who left,thé asater

provinces to locate ini the Canidia'n Norn-

West, but who cannot be found there now.r

FÂTrrrER BEntARD (IRIELLY takes e- gloomys>
view of Ireland'a coming condition. ln his

latter from Gleagarrif, describing the viait of

Mgr. Peraico as a messeia i of the Holy Father's
good-will to the Irish people, ha remarka tihat

the frieniship of Leo XII. for thelong-
auffering race is as immovable as the rock of
Gibraltar, but grieves to state the Irish crops
will be a total failure, and famine already

loom up in the near future. He sayslet.us 
pray with all our hearte-God Save Ireland I

IT seeme that we were soniewhat miataken
in the retarks at the conclusion of the article
in yesterday's PosT on -An Allegi edLabor
Organ and the Trunkmaker." The managers
of the old concern are included in the incor-
peratora of the new. Such being the case,
we can hardly reaffirm the hope we expressed
as.to the future courseof the alleged organ,

However, it is none of our funeral. We only
desire to set the matter right before the

workingmen of the city, who will, ne doubti'

exerciase due caution in regard to al organe

alleged and otherwisae.

A ci rARGE has been made by the Lindsay
Warder (Tory) se gross and palpably false
that we will be astoniahed if no notice ia

taken of it by the Ontario Bench. The

i'arder has again and again asserted that

certain Roman Catholics by securinag archie-
piscopal inflaence and a free use of whiskey
bave obtained favorable deisions fron a

Roman Catholie judge-Judge O'Connor.
Nothing more infanuous than this bas ever
appeared, even in the Tory press of Ontario.

Tho ms who know Judge O'Connor will regard
the l'arder-'s statement e-s a villainous lie, and

we hope that steps vill be taken to bring the

laiduerer to book.

ST. CATHERINES is excited over the action

of the Dominion Government in compelling
the workmen on the Welland to work on
Sundays the same as other days of the week.
The New8.9, referring to the agitation against
the new order of things, remarkeS : "Let us •

take hold of thia matter with the purpose of

compelling our legislators to discard the
obnoxious system iofSunday labor they would
saddle us with. Fixed determination will
accomplish thia end. We cannot, perhape,
Chriatianize Sir John-we may not prevent
hiss pending the day in ribaldry and vice-

but we cn sprevent his compelling the free
people of Canada from following hie sinful

example.

MR SHERMAN,- rwho is beidg oomed as a

candidate for the preidency of thd United

States, is reported as having said recently

that "Ithe action of the Government of the

Dominion of Canada e tperfect'my within thir-
righta and extremly moderate ;" thiatI "the
fisheries question i but a trifling one," 'and
that "lthe aitizons cf the United States take

little or no interest in it." Common sose

still holdosaway, it seem, among those of

our neighbors who understand international

obligations.

TirE Cornwall Standard (Tory) saya: "If
Le Monde was wrongnitd should have offered a
generous apology and begged te Heon. Mr.

Mercier'a pardon. Any new paper saould do

the same. If Le Mi onde la taught a very bit-

ter les o an account of tlia affiir, it may not

be without its moral effect upon other news-
papers. To point out a publie manua crimes

and to lie ebout hln are different alto-
gether." - -

MAmIToBÂnAs are pushing tCEir ralway to
the frontier in spite of disallowance. And
what i Sir John going to do about itf So
far he ha s dnenothing but move the Customs
flouse ta theaather sida oi Rod River. Thise
is a ver-y[emal,in te-ct, a contemptible pro
ooding, By> refiusing Ce supply' customsa
'<facilitties" aviere tise Rani River Vallt7

lime-wy atrikes tira border, ha probe-hi>'in-
tends ta throw tire trai ou tirs lins intoe
confusion sud seize e-Il goode entering thora
lr vioating tise te-tiff le-m. Under suais a

pelle>' ai petty per-socution tira Mabitoahene
oughrt Ca go a stop furthor lu tise me-y af Inde-
pendeont action misichs thtey hievo so weli be-
gun, sud set tise OuaCama as well as tire voeo
e-t defieace, sud defend theseltves, e-s Cirey>
ndoubstedly' eau miths succees, against e-n un

justifiable monapaly' ead tyranuical gavern
nient. .Neither tire C. P. R. nor tise Feders
Go-vtrimnt 0e-n " checS Meaitaba" if tis

people ai tise province ara uiited, determiedé
andi Crue te thsemselves. . -

BrsMAROK -.appears determined to -seize

upan Reliead tihe maniant tise aid Ring dits
Tisere ars it i laiad, 400;000 Ger-man treopi
oadi'ta oba;tiramn into tiralittle kingdom o-

?tdi:if ll sheitlb"!,à o)land bas several valu-
able and highly important coloniesa, and ithe
proposed gobble would - enormouely inôrease
German power, making lt-ln fact t rIval of

gl&a' l.a almost e-Il part of the s w . In
-tiepresent state of European polities it.i

uiefss tlî'thalt the absorption cf Halland
yfiginany, w' he aceomplished ,withoul
aitane 'England and France could pre

Sontt i, Nerateyhin harmony,but the folly
f ié'Rputl liséh léft Fiance weak and

withoqt théonly ally that -àonld ba of rea
i atiùgth theri - western Europe.' AWét
V ti. orlages-uble --thiÈ csonnected witi the

wretehedsecond Empire wasethealliance with

stated. that: tho farmer-s of Ireland have
e $800,000000 depoaited in the savings banka.

The opiion ls grwing even among opponente
i. cf homes r-nie, tiset tie assembling af .an Jrlah
c Parliament at Dublin. ii to be expeot-
1 ed 'in the nar future. In the view
t of the opponents of home rule :its ob-
- jecta are seantmental,.ad not materiaI or

Seconomi. Indeed ilt isbheld to be beyond
S'contradition that "a ige majorit;of ïie

proérty andaof the-advanced intelligence of
Irelaad, s in fà!Or f'a oontinuaneé ai the

Irxistuig ccïdithon.ci affairé? 'tI

i of numbere, as the correBpondent eaerly

NIOLE.

Engs In'. Ia th Repubii otouched' mit

Bosrbaniam? cara it leean soothi'ng ?G

DISGUSTING-TOADYISM.

A diaguating instance- ai toadviam on the
part o tie Ieièr-coléniae1Railway authorities

is reported in the Halifax Chrnde. en Who
' the English mail arrived at Rimouski early

onSaturday morr.ing, Aug. Oth, a train was
apparently in waiting for the passengers. It

turnedoi' to bea special sent down forCthe
,onvenIence of a young sonof the Goernoor-
Goneral, who went off in solitary and regal
state, while the rest of the pasengers were

kept waiting till four or five in the afternoon.
Great indignation was manifested by those

1 who were ieft kicking their heel at the

station while the Lansdowne prig was -given
a whole trairii!to himeli. But this is Canada
under Tory Government. As the Chrozicle
pertinently observes: "Things have come

to a pretty peas in Canada when a public rail-
,way places a special at the disposal of a boy

awho happens to be the son ci

the Marquis of Lansdowne, while pas-

aongers, many of them citizens of this

country, 'and therefore taxed for the main.
tenance of the railroad, muet wait their time
for ten or twelve hours longer. It is no
wonder that people are asking themselves
whether a clique of oficial toadies or the
people of Canada own the I. C. P. It was
only the other day that orderas were issued
prohibiting notices of Mr. Laurier's meet-
ing at Mganto to ha posted at the
I. C. R. stations. The railroad is -only the
property of the people of Canada u nam'e. It
i virtually owned and run by a set of Tory

officia.ls, who make it a tool for their toady-
lana and sycophancy. The "Royal family,"

as they are not inappropriately called, go
junketting over the road in palace cars on
special trains ; even this youngster,
because ha ia the son of the Gover-
nor-General and a chance offered for
toadying to hie father, gets a special; but
tie people of Canada wo pay for tie road,
and who put theiri tande into their pockets
every year to make up the hundreds of thou
sanda of dollars difference between its receipts

and expensea, must put up with waiting hours

for their trains, vviti trains chronica! ylete
and with a freight department that seems to

have reached the lowest rung of official buang
jing anl mismanagement."

TUE CELTIC LEAGUE.

A movement which appears destined to
exercise considerable influence in pitical and
social circles lu the three kingdoms is
assuming an active form in organization. The
Celtie Loague was inaugurated at the Con-

ference of the Highland Land Law Reform
Association -at Buar Bridge, Scotland, last

september. The main object of the League
i the organiztion of co-operation between
the Irish, Scotch and Welsh, both in Parlia-
ment and in the country, for mutual support
in their demanda for Home Rule and on the
other questions now agitating Ireland, Scot-
land and Wales. A second aim will be to

make it clear to the country that the Irish,i

Scotch and Welh are In their present move-i
ments fighting the battle of the Whole demc-

cracy : and beaides those political objecta,
the Leaaue will furthe-in ai tihé pro-

sèrvatio of the Celtic language, litera-
ture and traditions, and the promotion of

philolagical and historical Celtie researches.
If successful, one immediate political resuIt

i the lesague will i the increase in the Irish
vote in Englais constituencies by thac of the

Scotsh and Welsh, which would mean a very

l-rgo increase indeed in many of the constitu-

encies of the North of England. Ir. Par

nell ias, it i believed, given full adheiaon to

the scheme. He has sanctioned Mr. Dillon'a

acceptance of the presidency, and will nomi-

nate the Irish Parliamentary Secretary of

the League, The Scottish Parliamentary
Secretary will ha Dr. Macdonald, the mem'

ber for Rose-saire, nu the Welsh Parlia-

mentary Sscretary, Mr. Ellis, the member

for Merionethahire.

THE SITUATION IN IRELAND.

Thea pecial correspondent of the Baltimore.
BSn, writing from Dublin, presentseau in.

tensely interesting pietere of the present
palitical, social ead eoomic situe-tien inu
Irelasnd, e-s seen fr-ar tise peinte af view bote
af tire fieonda sud appanents of Home Uie.
Ârchbbuih.p Walsh, lu e-n interview, ex-
presses freely' hie opinions sud hopea in ra.-

ge-rd te Lire futura of tisa ce-usa in mhichs
ho lias taen a most activa inter-est. Thet
Gave-rament wiii nat, ire thinka, Usea

-vigarasl>' tire pomera giai udet tire
c riminal te-w amr-endment bill for securing con-
victions. The suppression of tire National

* eague the Ar-chbishrop la dis posed Ce baehlve
imrproebable. Mucir la exrpected et tirhe-nd
bibi, wich conufers great adivantaget ou tise
tenant elss. Tht correspondant catis atten-

-tion te miset me-y ha termedi tise nddities ofi
l tire Ir-ishr situation. Tise Gavernument, ire
e observas, interferos te fi tisa r-enta that
ilandlords sirelb eas; thes plan ai ce-m-

peairas fer its object ta eue-Le
toe-ants ta fix . thseir omwn renta, or, if

e tiroir figuras are -net e-cceded ta, ta te-bie
.themn ta avolid pa.ying a eny r-tnt at ail. Tire

a vlem la le-r-goely held tiret tire leandier-de shrouldi
obed[spossessedaltogter. Tirsconditionioithe

Kpeople'ahows cerne improvement, and [t h

l i a far as

ihoWz. sets at paseàt with liresatible -force
toward nationaiam, andif the washes of the
people are cousulited, the green fiag will take
its p!ace among the national embleras ef the
world.

ON THEIR LAST LEG'S.

Irish-landlordism l on it last lege. The
Dablin Expres, tiseépecial organ o tié "gar-
rison," has at la t admitted th hopieasiets
-of the struggle againat the people. lu n!ita

issuecf July-23rd it niakes a pitiablé confo .

aion of th ghastly ftallare wich has a t'ed
thé landoirda' eviction campeagn. The-mnv

thou.sands made honeless b>' La-dom aie and

his clans have neither been extermirnated:nor

forced to. emigrate, a:s was hoped and intena-
ed. . They cannote bgotrid of and muet te
maintained. To this latter purpoEe ther rent8

thatCused ta go inta the pockets of the land-

lords are devoted. Under these circum-
stances it is no wonder that the Exre«s

aould declare :-"Of all the classes and inte-

resti concerned, tiera la none which would

not iail as a relief any tolerable modus viven-

di with regard to this land agitation, which

i injuring us aIl." It ale finada comforti n

"the more fact thatthe Parnellitea have as-
eumed a conciliatory attitude," and, it

breathea the hope "thiat all parties may come

together,r.and, on the principle of give land
take, provide means by which this barrassing
land question may, at least for a time, aink .to
r-est."

After this we are prepared ta hear the

landlords' organ agee with bl r. Dillon, who

asearred that there could"vot ha peace or

quietness in the country as long as evicted

multitudes awere hovering around their hold-
ings and demanding as a right that the

National League and the rest of the tenantry
ahould stand by the.

Finally the melancholy conclusion is
reached "tihat the evieted tenants form as

both a branch as any of this burning land

question, and that if anything like a general

pacification is ta ho looked for there muet ha
legislative relief: also 'for evicted tenante.

TheÂ jrevised acale of judicial renta now
p'ojected, and theLinclusion of leaseholders
within the Act, threaten the landlords with
lossoes which mut prove the extinction of
many families. Whether the landed gentry
of Irelnand will, as % clais, survive this freah
blow, remains tc be seen. Some of the great

and unemlarrassed landlords, no doubt, will.
But et the rank and file it la but too probable
that a large nutnber will h ruined.

ENGLAND AND FRANCE.

If thora e no secret allian.e or under-
standing between France and Rusaia, it la
very aingular that the Republic Ehould play
into the handa of the Czar ith the fidelity
disclosed by recent events., Nothing would
botter sait the purposes aof lussia than to
ombrail these two nations posssesing fr-ee
institutions in a quarrel, and, though French
diplomate may imagine they are se::ure in
Russian fHiendship against England on the
one han and Germany on the Coher, nothing
appears more certain to thoase who have
studied the consolidation of autocratie mili'
tariam, inet the upheaval of 1848, than that
France la being used as a cat's-paw ti annoy

and cripple England with the ultimate pur-

pose aof crushing France berself.

The spirit of the Holy Alliance etill domi.
nates the Imperial Cabinets of Europe. Te
it the Republie in France is a constant
menace-s irot-bed from which t., pernicious
ideas of Radicalism are disseminated through-
out the continent. Not leas h teful to that
spirit i the freedom, greatneas and aplendor
ai the British empire. Ta have those two
nations engaged in strife againat each other
would ha intensely gratifying to the autocrate,
With England engaged elsewhere, Russia
could pur-ue ber policy of aggression in the
Est with greater boldness and sacurity, a:d
Germany could reat upon ber arma while
France dissipated ber energie ain a vain,
foolih conteat with England.

In to-day's cable reports we read that, in
answer te the requeat of the British Gover-a
ment that France name a date for the evacua-
tion of the New Hebrides, M. Flourens de-
ehned ta do se until France shall h informed
of the nature of England's poliey in regard ta
Egypt and e-s ta tise neutiralization ai tise
Suez Canai. Tis answer niaises it clear thae-C
tht seiznre of tht New Hebridea mas an set

ai.rataliatian, sud tiset Franco ias ater-
miue on th p o> et freing Engad tcre-
tire fr-ar Egypt. Aloa t Is I hardi>' passible
thsat France would vontura ta assumeo.au atti-
tude so hostile. Tht dead se for-mulated
implt ie-taEngiandahouldrnbmithber for-eign
poilecy ta tisa .dieta-tion, cf France, haul
down her flag fa Egypt, and, la. fueL, aur-ten.-
der allairaeiras gained dur!ng recent years,
miths tht abject ai securlng centrai of tise

rnt ter ndus.hTira iaspasibiity a! Eugland

-Instant la evident. As Sir James Fer-gnun
stateud lu tise Hanse cf Conmmana yeasrday,
" ' Tira Gavernoment would lu no mise oonsnt
that tisa withdrawal-iof tise Freneih fromr thet

SNom Hebrides should ire postpaoed untE an

-agreement respecting thse neatralizsation of theé
Suiez 0eanal haed heen reachsed 1" IThis mwould

rseam tao bave braughrt the disputa hetween
the twmo gaveramenta concering Egypt 'ta a

i dema tr wareRusaia noat hr'baok. Eieni

5 were the Cznr ta corne ont openly in its
iupport) EgIland would'still-be-com'pelled ta

3 resist tham both combined te the biter, end
before ase; couldyield an inch. .

The' moment, howevertis well chnsen., At
home Ecgland i diatracted by thé stupid

i y poicyof coercion and the dicoatert of
the wor king clases. Herreltions with the
s nited States are net satisfactory. She lias
nB ally in Europe unles. -Italy eau. beo don-

aide In Tui-koyhe ha--iiNt"me wtiti an
:gnminios rebif. lt e evidenttheremust
bes. hange before she an face her enemies
a sihe éIouldi Ireland mut be conciliated

* an .the: only. way possible:. The 'oligarchy
must give way ta the democracy. I fact
shé muetpther house at home in order.
Tihese are tsalÎ whlich 'Tory Govornmer..t
cannot perform, but 'tbey ,must be"done
Meantime the situation i fllaof danger and
calls for the exercise of ranuch patience 'and
wisdom.

CATHOLICS AND AMERICAN POLITICS
A writer in the Minneipolia New Record

gives several reasons for the defection of a
large mumber of Catholics from the Damocra-
tio party. He pointé ta thafact that some of
the leading Docanratic organe and managera
are using avery effort to cast odinm on the
Catholio Bishops of the country, and that,
tco, for a political purpose. Many of them
openly, ha say, charge that the Bishopa used
every menna in their power to eleotiMr-
B'aine in 1884, bedes lntimating that the
Pope tcok a hand in the content. Some of the
organe intimate that the opposition ta, Dr.
McGliynn, on the part of the Church authpri.
ties, arises fron tihe Doctor'a support of' Mr.
Cleveland.

After sbowing the absurdity of these state-
ments, he etates the political attitude of Ca.
tholics very clearly in the following sen
tences:-

"As a rule, Catholica are more obcdient ta
the commandq Of their clergy in mattera per-
taining ti.ielhgion, faith and morals than thiose
of any other Christian church, but they dramw
the line at this point; while, on the other band,
ne clas le itria country aie mure jealous of terporsenal sud political rigbcs, ao- would mare
pramptly repuitate any ottempt on the part of
their religirus teacters to dictate te thempolîticaly. Thi last may seeca odd, etit is true, and arises riom the fact t at
as Catholica are in conscience bound to obey tamatturs eiftaith and mer-ais clear- up ta thedividing line, arenthat lineo oce passed tiey
are as tenaciou aof their rights as before they
were submissive ; while tiose of other religiors
organizations, having greater freedom lu mat-
ters of religious faith- bein told that they can
interpret the bacred Writings in accordance
with.their private judgment, feel more of the
biuding restramnts in religion which Catholica
submit to, and hence will not naturally be se
jenlons etfother rights and therefere more likeiyte ha influenced uncenaciousiy if Lire attempt
were made on the part of tieir ministry or
churches in political matters."

Any one who knows the Catholic of
America will rrecognize the correctness of
the ibeve. It may, however, be observed
that there la no section of the people mere
sensitive te refleuticns by piticians and the
party press than Cârholice. Rsalizing ad'
exercising their independence of all influ-
ences in political matters, they rersent the
imputation of being blindly led by' their
prieste to vi ta this or that way under stress
of conscience. The conclusion of the writer's
remarks are suggestive, and may be taken as

a younter wita r- ference to the coming Pros!-
dential election. He rays :- ,

" Many Catholic, itis true, voted for Mr.
BVaine, but the Catholic clergy cut no figure in
the moveinent. It grew eut of the fact that
each year a larger number of Catholics get their
eyesopnedaste tireanti Catholictendene of the

emcrae>' and in 1888 tie chances are at tienumber- aili inc'oaae. Tis il net ho becaure
of any disratisfaction on the part of Catbhles
with Ir. Cleveland, who bas gi ven us a good
and honest adnmnistration, but because of the
stupid proseriptin and lack of politicai, coesion
in the Democratic party, wh:ch, through its
leaders, has doe all in ta power te discredit
the President and avoid doing any thing in
Congress-Lborth of honest Democratia support.
And when ta this ia added the intolerance of a
la, g anelemet ti e hDamocratie part> tr>wardsCaîholica, liL tan>' mander tiret man>' of tirm
join the Republican ranks?"

THE McGARIGLE CASE.

A despatch from Chicago to-day aays:-
"An application for extradition papero t
Boodler MecGarigle i being prepared by Statet
Attorney Grinnell." dO •ist ounda ex-
tradition la demanded in del u 0 case lanot
sted. Of course me hare ne dire ta frn
a ratage te tha oriniZllBof the States, but wve

avantta ha e clear understanding aotie
matter. WOhsesch ettata a the Amer-in

preass t-a th chrg aMe gehvig
besa spirlted off by citizena ai Canada, for tire
purpose of defeating tira onde ai justice, lsa
regarded at Washington a-s putting an antire-
ly nom iace on the question. We aret
further luformed tiret Assistent Socretary oa!
State Meore me-s aeked whethear intr-natioisal
comity' mighst not lead Canada ta yield ta thet
dernand af tht Amercen Governmenat, even

titicun treat>' Ho se-Id tiset if tho appli-
cation restedi merely' an the graunda cf coaiuy
it would ho matter for tht Canadian au-
thoarities ta decide as they' miplht ate at à

igreat deal devolving on their interpretation
af mnimcipal law; In .tibia conneotion ha
ictetd the case cf :few yearse'eago wiser

Je-pan aarrendee&,5taflnan wo bai coi

mie-a beoral tise eena ei 'fan extradE-

tion-trest>' )etween the States and Japan,

and;ber surrrten4Or otthe rger mas imply ti

phowher good wvii and -promots ethe oe 61
juàtict Mdr-à''tissatnY, yeax'a ago, mwsou

a Mv. Seaard -wasSecr-etae-y.af State, thereSawas
s a case i wlBich thie United States watved ai:
e i.galtephnicalities One Argaeliie, a Cuban

i -held an appointmeht ;undet.the ,Spanijal

Governmentin Cuba. Certaindlib ted slave-
mýer--paiad lu hisa-age ase'tvernmen1

ubat hosai the -esd.mith teu ae dS cG ecd t heU'tir a 'Uelt'éStâtes. WherE pr Li ed that' b nd , d
.n- n.I',-- - III.

criais. -

But what gives a deeper shade of meaning
ta the questiea le ishe7 ' that, wero -Franc
direct>' yinepïred fronjS. 'Pete 6 r-g ae
ebuid net he-v:'aed mored efétivsîy ,In

Eaia'a iùtetest. -While Englid, hold
Egyas sud conaandas théB anSz bael ahi
ktps R uesie- incheck, - the apparaùce of

PBritish AsIeatic troops n the Mediterr-noar
ssaved Constantinople cand ompèaled e- Ra
sian retreat onmi'e, former ooasidù -- Dés:

SFrance Imagine tt rsai le-handed ga ie n

' hiol the whravat briofljer laB
dempir edrnd! here'islin.: y.riuth
Ides. France-wouidrakWnol6suo 'da~ngj

It
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siderablW àtantion at the. time, manyPpe
holding thatMr. Senrd eatio
anD uneonttitutionUsj filalYsailleg

These are aillprecedints
weight in conaldbring the rGsrï io he
were iL flot thatthe n Garig

fused ta 'ratify the: 'xtra St a t eat re-

wosld J have placec obth Ountr i"5ty
equality!às regards fugitive crimina at

3 McGe;i$l' elaes. ;Ai, ecrmnasof the

, a 1iite eA tha- N. Y. era, has*Ier , t e Canaiian auà,eh oe s ri rnglat e
willing to give h nup, but.oitie as inter

nainlcomityis coeae o sitr
91at!osal 00nce'i±xedthat attela bave

te bc al ou. ano aide. To .Tjaited Svr
could not return -the avor,sinie afugitive
criminl who has nBught an laluni in this
country cannot b lawfuly urendere th-

cept under the proviion offrrnexrediti.
treaty. In tha absence of such treaty and
also of Cmngrssional leiIlation lteithyr Un
President nor the Secretary of Stateier the

othereofiluer bas any authority to give np a
fugitive.

Ifotht frquenay of these escapes to thisoountryaef snob men.as McGarige sbuld
resitin a treaty with more effective pro.

visions tban wbaE now axiet, it aili ho better
for both countries; but tii thle T bnited State

la prepared ta reciprocate Canadatuled Snet

surrendr the fugitives.

THE WHIG-TORY COALITION.
Engliah organe of public opinion are by ne

means satisfied with the prospect of LordHartington'a entry into the GOvernm nt
The Spectator ays:-

" It is no secret, we imagine, that the primemover Je the pressure put by theLiberalUnieniste ou the Government was not L,rdRartiugton, snd ive very mucili dobt
whether the concesionsvernade are reully
in keeping with Lord Hartington's own Uoaj-victi ns. If not, thon the ren object of thegr-y for tise rEconstructten f tihe G v rat
is a wish te use up Lord Hartington, fotaprofit by his firmaeo and resotution. Ind&u,thre dsîre for reconstruction really proceedjs
from those wbo wish te see Lord Ruudo'pbChurchill again at vork in the develi poment fbis DemocraticT.n yism, and wecarî-inugýie
any change for the vore ro great as that. ord
Randolph Churbill'sii while policy is the bandta 'nauti policy-tha poiicy e sij!tarinc. thepeople aitbaut i lie alliai est rega:d L, tiîvir tin
weliare. WVe do not dnubt tat if Lid rar-
tingtorryere te join the Governiuient at thelire-seut criais ne stone would be L ft i
detr2y Ibis i"fluecnte, snd that uftMr.
who is the fine stat anian on wlimin at l'ieroîîtae d m1h C art h 11 Preprrtire e way tor thieRatdolph OChurchilli r-gr ze îliicli %w oul Soc-
ceed. \Ve have long wishled tose Loid 1lîr-
tington ut the head of a strong Govern nbut certainly the ist fit1g iount
transformation of ttha kind i iot the norîwir
when otiercounsel liaive 1i evailed over LordHartingtan's, and when lie would tierefore
come m, if he came in, to carry out a policy
ver-y far removed fain tirat which lhe woildhim self have des geed.'

In a sUt more emphatic manner thse L uo
Bull (a Tory orga)e> disapproveas of the con
cessionseof the Government on tie Lxnd bill,
and says they have been received by Tories
throughout the country with the deepeat
dismay and diagust. Colonel Eanderson,
Lord Kilmrey and M r. Heury Chaplin not
only represent a largre section ef Couservative
opinion all vr E îlyînd, but the justice ej
their proteste in rneiliy felt aud acknowiledged
by the vst majerIty eren of those nho have
cons ntîl to sacrifice tireir princiiles for
consideratior s of expedieney. It thus ap.
pears that the propcoed shl!b w1i not assure
the a' ject eought. In fct the Government
of Lord Stlisbury appears do.ned since liar.
tington cannat save it.

" WBITIER AixE WE DILIIN3
Cri» casu ha serions attimon as u ii as

humorous. In iseiLat numbar tiere is àcarr.
toon reprsenting Caada as a scow driftng
down thr raipids, with rocks around aud aiesd.
Sir J ohn Madonaldis repreented fast r.sleepin the steru, Mr. Laurier in a iikc condition
at the bow. Under the picture is te ques-
tien 'i" Whither are we drlitiug ?"And
bore are the commente of our usuail> merry
bird -

No a%ord la tise Engiish lanczuage bL*er ex-
presses tie ,rrsnt pahitical condition o Canada
than tbd word driftiu, It rinay buldly be
atñù,aed that chare is not a thnughtfu, rteli-
eut, disinterested patriOt within our borderwho can cosntenplate, the faccv and c-co-

stances ai thre day witlret iaqeing ut heurt a
stckecningene o te spathyband ainilessess
wthichr char-acterize both Gover-nment aud te-

pie Tmat toh countrty Lapactical> rule ry

tihat man wore knowne to be intie prime ef iris
pwers; keenly' aldrt te the dangers af thse
Ste, distuguished for sound cgnetitutionai

vlaw, aud aetuated b>s higrh pr-rndples in all
-hbis doinga; but n'obody-not even the most
fawnn par> ycdphan-n ni thratin any

donald. If Sir Johni la realiy a greut and goodi
statearmah, hie is. mzaisig a fne opportnuiity to
prove it; and hèis doing himnolf a peut injs

is:more iuterested lu the listie detailsoaf partisse
managemeptthain ethe greatmiatterseontrused
to his care,- Âsreal statesman may somcie5
move la a avrang direction, but ht noer drj-

as SiF John la dong uno*. An Lar-e th21
tire star-e boat, ias thé representatire cf ta
Raferm party-dr:ftlit both cf tbom, au
Publio Opinon fast' 'sesmewhiero on t.re

e robly plai -angue *a ve ra e a t
had is atr-esel rn a most perlions situa-

tsierhi:d neither Gaoernment, Opposition,dnu
people, eom aithorer ta kntowu ornQi det

00q0000 anad still piling up while


